
SENATOR QUAY IS

i
Will NqJ

. Express Opinions Dclorc

Pittsburg Interviewers.

AS TO TUB MEETINQ WITH MARTIN

Claims tlio Knc.ountcr Wn Kiitlrcly
Acoidcntnl-rN'- o, Opinions ns to tlio

Guburnntorliil Contest--Accordi-

to' ltlohnrd Qiniy Trncy Will ho

' Jliti'or of Greater New York.

CJttsliurp, Oct, 2S. Senator M. S.
QuHy arrived In the city tills mornlnff
from. Philadelphia, on his way to

where he will visit hla son,
Kttdmrd, Mr a few- - days. The Senator
cnn36 In on the western express over
tho Pennsylvania road and went to
tli'dT IlotVl nuqllosne, where ho spent
the ittornlnK hours In consultation with
local politicians. He wos nocompanlcd
by hla sons, Klchnrd and Captain A.
O. Ourtln. Quay, of the staff of Major
(JotipniL.MlltM, United States tinny.

The sftrJatOc.fvaM.ns
asVn'er.'notwlthstnndlnp that des-pern- io

efforts were made to elicit some-
thing frerrt. hlni. that could he construed
even In tile, ipinotct way as an ex-

pression of opinion on political mat-
ters.

"What significance Is there In your
conference with nave Martin In Phila-
delphia yesterday'.'" he was asked.

'None whatever," replied the sena-
tor, -- t simply called at the rooms of
the- Ilopuhllcnn city committee nnd
met Mr. Martin there quite by acci-
dent."

"Do you exppct to have his support
in the-- senatorial llKht next year?"

"1 do not know; the subject was not
mentioned. 'We dimply had a friendly
chut."

"What stand will you take on the
RUbernatoiial question next year?"

"t cannot say: In fact, I have not
plven the subject any consideration at
all; and as for the candidates, I have
nut seen any of them."

"What do you think will be the re-

sult of the mayoralty contest In New
York city?"

"r know nothing nbout It, except
what I have read In the papers and
what Dick told me coming over on the
.train."

The senator had reference to his son,
Klchard, who has been In New York
for several days on business. The
younger Quay, in conversation, paid
that from what he could glean of the
situation In New York, he felt reason-
ably certain that Tracy would win.
Up said, however, that, the Republican
majority would probably be very
small, deferring to the alleged con-
ference between his father and Dave
Martin, Mr. Quay said: "I met father
in Philadelphia last night on my way
home. We retired earlv. and I knew
nothing about his meeting with Mar-
tin until this morning, when I read nn
account of It in the papers. I simply
remarked to him that I noticed he hail
seen Martin, but the subject was not
discussed any further, no I do not
know what transpired between them."

During the day Senator Quay held a
conference with State Senator C. L.
Magee. the result of which wan sup-
plied by many would be some ylgnltl-en- nt

political deal. Uoth gentlemen,
however, nfter the talk was over, unit-
ed in declaring that politics was not
mentioned bv either, the Interview be-
ing exclusively confined to a talk over
some business matters.

PACED THE YOUNO .MURDERER.

Moore, Who Killed His Crnmlihtlicr
mill Shot n Hrlntive.

Wit Chester. Pa., Oct. 23 Benja-
min Monro, whom young Halph Moore
shot an I intended to kill when he
liivd and slew his grandfather, Reuben
Sr'gnei, near Mortonvllle, some time
ago, today forgave the young murder-i- i

in the latter's cell here.
Tl was the first time tlio two had

met slnco the tragedy. Three addition-
al eh. if; is of felonious i.ssualt and Int-tir- y

have hen preferred against tlio
n cusi'd by Chl't if Police I'lnstead. of
rvatcsvUle. in connection with the
fli"oting, and a bearing resulted in
his being hel-- l on the extra elnrges.

BEATEN BV FURIOUS ROBBERS.

Old .Hun Toitiueil Till ilo Disclosed
His Hoard.

Altoona. Pa, Oct. 2'. Two masked
1'ien gained ei.tr.tneo to the residence
of Henry Smith, a Somerset county
fanner, tills evening, and demanded tho
i"nney that was in tho house. Smith
lion rated, wluvnunon he was seized
rind 1n nun by the robbers until lie

ntvssed that $170 was hidden In a
summer house.

lb then led tho robbers to the hid-l'- T

nUce. nnd after they had secured
the they disappeared. Smith

1 1 years old, and the severe beating
l- i- lecelved has compelled him to take
bis bed.

CONVENTION OF WOMEN.

Second Dnys M'ssion of tho Stnto
IVtli'nition of I clingy I vim in.

Harrlsburg, Oct. 2S. At tho second
Uaj's session of the annual convention
of thu State Federation of Pennsylva-
nia Women, three minute reports from
the fifty-nin- e federated clubs through-
out the state were read. An amend-
ment to the by-la- was adopted pro-
viding, anions other things, that no
club shall be entitled to'fxend to the
annual federation convention more
than six delegates. These ollleers were
elected:

President, Mrs. Horace Hrock, Leb- -

The germs of consump-
tion are everywhere.

There is no way but to
fight them.

If there is a history of
weak lungs in the family,
this fight must be constant
and vigorous.

You must strike the dis-

ease,, or it will strike you.
At the very first sign of

failing health take Scott's
Emulsion of Cod-liv- er Oil
with Hypophosphites.

It gives the body power to
resist the germs of consump-tion'- r

joe. nd $l.oo, ill druf gttti.
SCOTT It 110WNE, Chmiu, Ntw York.

r'ifrii irtiViT- -

anon; Mrs, Richard J.
Haldcman, Hnrrlsburg; Mrs. Kills
Lewis Campbell, Wayne; Mls3 Kate
McKnlght, Pittsburg; treasurer, Mrs:
George V, llacr, Heading; secretary,
Miss Jessie It. Little, pottsvlllo; direct-
ors, Mrs. 1M ward W. Ulddle, Jr., Car-
lisle; Mrs. William C. Walls, Lewls-bur- g;

Mrs. C. C. Huff, Pittsburg; Mrs.
Isaac I,, Miller, Media; Mrs. O. M.
Phillips, West Chester; Mrs. a. It.
Stacker, Philadelphia; Miss A. P.
Oromslne, Tltusvllle; Miss Caroline
McHurncy, Hradford,

The final session was held tonight
and was open to the public. Miss Gar-
rett, of Philadelphia, gavo an address
on "The Duty of tho Hour to Deaf
Children," and Mrs. Longstrcth, of
Philadelphia, spoke on "The General
Federation. " The exercises closed with
vocal and instrumental music.

Two Invitations have been received
for tho delegates to remain over to-
morrow, one from Mrs. It, H. Pratt, of
Carlisle, who expressed a wish to re-
ceive the members at tho Indian school,
and the other from state ofllclals, in-
viting the members to pay a visit to
the cnpltol grounds.

A POLITICAL POINTE-R-

If you Indorse tho frco trade and free-silv-

Chlcngo platform ns the Lacka-
wanna Democracy does, "fully and
without reserve," then work and vote
for Schadt, Horn, et. nl. If you be-

lieve In McKlnley.protcctlon nnd pros-
perity, turn these agents of Bryan
down.

CIIICKAMAGUA EXCURSION.

Adjutant General Stewart Arrnugcs
lor Stop Over Privileges.

Harrlsburg, Oct. 28. Adjutant Gen-cr- al

Stewart has arranged with tho
Queen and Crescent and Louisville nnd
Nashville railroads for stop-ov- er privi-
leges between Cincinnati nnd Chatta-
nooga to tho old soldiers who will take
part in the dedication of Pennsylvania
monuments on theChickamagua battle-
field, Nov. 15. Orders will bo Issued by
the adjutant general next Monday to
about 1,000 veterans for free transpor-
tation from points in Pennsylvania to
Chattnnooga nnd return, together with
a circular of general Information.

Stop-ove- r privileges to a limited ox-te- nt

will also be allowed by the South-
ern Railway company between Wash-
ington and Chattanooga.

PENNSYLVANIA PENSIONS.

Washington, Oct. 28. These Penn-
sylvania pensions have been Issued:
Original Daniel P. Hleks, Pittsburg;
Robert English Gllllgan, Rlchnrdsvllle,
Jefferson: John II. liarnes, Lancaster;
Christian Heller, Wllllamsport; Wil-
liam H. Swartz, York; Daniel Myers,
Shlrleyburg, Huntingdon; Silas C.
King. Downlngtown; Lawrence Reltz,
RelV.'Viie, Allegheny: Stephen C. Rlch-nrdso- n,

Garwood, Washington. Sup-
plemental William M. Shaw, Dlckson-bur- g,

Crawford. Restoration and In-

creaseWilliam Goble, dead, Worm-leysbur- g,

Cumberland. Restoration,
etc. Daniel Hardy, Tyrone,

Blair. Increase Jacob R. Kulo, Hor-ton- s,

Indiana; Isaac C. Reed, New
Park, York; Caleb Ely, Oakforest,
Greene; John A. Smith, Hnrrlsburg.
Reissue Uernhnrd J. Delaney. Coupon,
Cambria. Original widow Mary A.
Hopwood, Waynesboro, Franklin; An-nl- a

Maria Potts, Pittsburg: Ruth J.
Goble, Wormleysburg, Cumberland;
Maria Weimer, Meyersdnle, Somerset.

WINTERSTEEN CASE.

Philadelphia, Oct. 2S. A. S. L.
Shields, counsel for Lloyd S. Wlnter-stee- n.

charged with complicity In the
attempt to blow up tho home of Levi
E. Waller at Uloomsburg, said tonight
that the rumor current to the. effect
that the case had been continued on
last Wednesday because a settlement
satisfactory to both sides had been
reached, was false, and Htated that he
had nked for a continuance until the
September term of court on the ground
that several Important witnesses were
unavoidably absent.

NEW BICYCLE RECORD.

Philadelphia, Oct. 2S. Eddie McDuf-fl- e

today at Willow Grove bicycle
track established a new world's record
for one mile, paced, covering tho dis-
tance In 1.33 5. three-fifth- s lower than
tho record made by Jimmy Mlchatl on
thu same track sovtral weeks ago.

Ill Wife ii Preferred Creditor.
Altoona, Pa., Oct. 2S. Executions ag-

gregating $13,000 were Issued tills nfter-noo- n

against David Clansman, pro-
prietor of a leading clothing establish-
ment here. His wife holds a preferred
claim for $10,000. Many Philadelphia
wholesale merchants are creditors.

t of n Clubbing.
Hazleton, Pa., Oct. 28. Martin La-za- ar

died In the Miners' hospital here
today ns the result of a dubbins; re-
ceived at the hands of Ilu:" Minn
countrymen at in aver Iiixuk two
weeks' ago. His assailants have been
lodged In jail.

MEYER INDICTED.

Ho Shot tho Olficer Who Attempted
to Arrest Mini.

Now York. Oct. 2S. Fritz Meyer, who
killed Policeman Smith In the Roman
Catholic church of the Redeemer early
on Wednesday morning, was today In-

dicted for murder In the (list degree.
He will be put on trial Monday. Meyer
was robbing the poor box when dis-
covered by the ofllcer, whom he shot.
He Is suspected of a number of other
murders. Including those of Sexton
Stdz In Rrooklyn nnd James C. Pitts,
in Summit, N. J.

On the way from the police station
to tho cilminal court building today, a
crowd of a thousand or more men fol-
lowed the squad of police having Meyer
In charge. Shouts of "Lynch him!"
wero raised nil along the route which
was traversed and but for the precau-
tions taken It Is probable that Meyer
would have been mobbed.

THE CENTRAL DISASTER.

It is llullcvcd That All Hoillfis Snvo
Two llnva Itucn Recovered.

Pouglikeepsle, N. Y., Oct. 2S. It is
now believed that no more than twenty
lost their lives In the New York Cen-
tral disaster. All the sleeping car pas-
sengers have been accounted for. Of
those who were in tho day couch, eight
bodies have been recovered, and at
leaBt four uro known to have escaped
from It.

Conductor Parrlsh Is certnln that
there were no more than twelve In tho
day conch. He says that there wero
no womon besides the two bodies found
and of whom one lies unidentified at
Cold Springs, There was only one child
In tho car, a little boy, who waa res-
cued. Coroner Wood believes that the
only bodies still In the river are those
of Engineer Foyle and Stenographer
McKay.
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TUBERCULOSIS DISCUSSED.

.Main Topic, of Consideration nt Meet-
ing of Public Health Association.
Philadelphia, Oct. 28. The mnln topic

of consideration nt today's session of
tho American Publlo Health associa-
tion wns tuberculosis nnd Its various
aspects. In addition to this there wns
a paper on yellow fever by General
Sternberg, surgeon general of the
United States nrmy. Ucforo consider-
ing nny papers, the convention chose
Dr. E. A. Do Hwolnltz, of tho depart-
ment of ngricultuto nt Washington, to
bo the delegate to tho congress In
Pnrls in 1899 for the Bttidy of tubercu-
losis. Dr. Howard S. Anders present-
ed n resolution that the association
recommend the ndoptlon of tho indi-
vidual communion cup In churches
nnd the more gonernl use of Individual
cups In schools, railway stations, rail-
road trains, public fountains nnd the
like. This was referred to the execu-
tive committee.

At tho afternoon session the subject
of tuberculosis wns nbly discussed by
Miss Lydla Rnhlnowltsch, of Russia.
She Is nt present nttuched to the medi-
cal corps of the Women's Medical col-
lege, Philadelphia, and has made spe-
cial Kourches In Germany, Russia and
In this country of the presence of

bnccllll In milk, butter, etc. The
remnlnder of tho afternoon session wns
devoted to the reading of a number of
papers on technical subjects.

COTTON CONVENTION.

Sctiil-Aniiu- al .Meeting of Now Kng-- t
it lid Miitiuliictureri' Association.

Philadelphia, Oct. 28. The semi-an-nu- nl

convention of the New England
Cotton Manufacturers' association wns
brought to n close todny. Three ses-
sions wero hold, morning, afternoon
and nlcht. Th.o morning session was
held In the Philadelphia Textile school
and was devoted to the rending nnd
discussion of a number of papers on
technical subjects affecting the trade.
Tho Rourso was visited after morning
adjournment and tho afternoon ses-
sion wns held In the Philadelphia Com-
mercial museums, where the reading
of papers was resumed. The night ses-
sion was held In the Philadelphia Tex-
tile school. Several topical questions
were discussed and the following papers
wero read:

"Philadelphia as a Textile Manufac-
turing Centre," Charles Heber Clark,
Philadelphia; "Comparative Life of
Cotton Machinery," Edward W. Thom-
as, Lowell, Mass.; "Mill Repair Shops,"
D. D. Donovan, Providence; "Tho
Proper Construction nnd Uses of Econ-
omizers," Henry O. Hrlnckerhoff, Bos-
ton: "Some Vital Points Concerning
Fire Protection of Mill Property," Wil-
liam H. Stratton, Hartford, Conn. The
convention then adjourned.

ON TO VICTORY.
Every Indication points to a rousing

Republican victory for tho cntiro
ticket next Tuesday. Tho party's
fighting blood Is up nt last and that
portends a Waterloo for the enemy.
Hut no Individual Republican should
relax his efforts. This is the chance
of a llfo time to rivet and clinch Re-

publican supremacy in once Demo-
cratic Lackawanna.

Keep your eyes open when you buy
goods of anv sort. Refuse all substi-
tutes for standard, advertised articles.

Rhcumntism Cured in n Dny.
"MYSTIC CURE" for RHEUMA-

TISM and NEURALGIA radically
cures In 1 to 3 days. Its action upon
the system Is remarkable and myste-
rious. It removes nt once tho cause
and tho disease Immediately disap-
pears. Tho first dose greatly benefits.
75 cents. Sold by Carl Lorenz, drug-
gist, 41S Lackawanna avenue, Scranton.

Look
Through

The Tribune "Want"
columns. It may pay

$ you well. Many good
things are continually
offered in that depart-
ment.

11 ELF WANTED MALES.
Advs. Under This Mead One Cent a Word.

U ANTED DINTIll HlTl Oils SAMPLKM;
everywhere; both sexes Slln thousand,

enclose stump tor reply. ACME IMP. CO,.
Philadelphia.

AGKNTS OUT FIFTY CENTS ON EACH
no experience necessary. Write

for agent soutllt. Address '1 II 10 CATHOLIC
NKWC, r, Ilurrlny street, Now York.

WANTKD Af!KNTX-8- 7ft I'KU MONTH
mid expenses paid men If right;

poods bold by Kiniplo only; samples, also
horso nnd cnrrliiRO furnished FREE. Ad-
dress JOllllEIt, llo.tr:ioy, Boston, .Muss.

SALKSMF.N'-SCIIOOLHUPPLI-
KS; COUN

$100 salary montuly, with
liberal additional commissions. it. (J.
EVANS & CO., Chicago.

.7"ANTK1)-A- N IDEA. WHOC.YNTHIN'IC
ofBonie simple thins to patent'.' Pro-

tect your IUcur: iluw may bring you wealth.WrlioJOHN VKDiiKltlllTILV CO.,
C. 'Jil, Patent Attorneys, Washington. 1). 0.,
lor their SlMiO prize oiler uud Hat of 1,000
Inventions wanted.

TANTi:i)-- AS AOKNT IN EVKttYRK&
Don to canvas"; 8 l.oii to 8,1,1 m n day

made; ells ut sight; also u man to sell stupio
(foods to dealers; best sldo lino 87.1 n month;Hilary or large commission mude: experienceunnecessary. Clifton Soup uud Muuufuctur.ng Company, Cincinnati, O.

1X7 ANTKD - VKI,l,KNOWN MAN IN
l every town to bollclt Mock subscrip-

tions; n monopoly: bis money for agents; no
capital repillred. KDWAUD C. & CO.,
ltorden Mock, Chicago, 111,

HHLP WANTED-FEMAL- ES.

Advs. Under This Mead One Cent a Word.

X7'ANTKD-.IIDDI,- K" AGKD COI.OKKD
woman for general liniuowork, good

cook, to sleep homo nlshts. 1 18 Alltllln avo.

ADIKS-- T MAICK IW1 WAOKH DOING
J pleasant homo work, nnd will gladly send

full particulars to all tending ! cent stamp.
MlhH M. AHTKllHINH, Lawrence, Mich.

WANTKD-I.AD- Y AC1KNTS IN
sell mid Introduce Hnydei'H euUo

Icing; experienced canvasser preferred; workpermanent uud very profitable. Write for
paif Iculam at once and get benefit of holiday
trudo. T. RHXYUKltA CO., Cincinnati, O.

UI ANTKD IMMKDIATKI.Y-TW- O KNKH-cett- o

Mileswomen to represent us.
Guaranteed tfil u duy without Interfering
with other duties, Healthful occupation.
Write lor imillenlnri, enclosing stump,
MANGO C11LMICA1. COMl'ANYT Nu. 7'--'John Mrcet, New York.

CHIROPODIST AND MANICURE,

C10HN8, JIUNIONH AND Rs:c7umVINcT
cured without the least pain or

drawing blood. Consultation and udvlculi'.n frmi - l lll.vi'LM ,.(.A. II..
illlii Luckuwunnn avenue. Ijidles utteuded
ut their reoldvucu If desired. Chursoj inodor- -
nic.

AGENTS WANTED.
CHjnTOUTivCEA VA N'NA? COUNTY

to sell tho Urn ham Patent I'ons and
make big money; samples free, llox (MO,
Honcsdale, 1'u.

AGKNTS TO HKtiL OUH ftOc. HTOltM
"amnio nretmld upon receipt of

price, A.MKIIIOAN HTOK.M UOOIl CO.,
i'ort Jin ron, Mich,

KI.ONDIK- K- AOKNTH WANTED KOIl
lnrirn llliistrntoil Iwmlt nf Klondike, nvn

hundred pnges; price Ft, no; ontllt 10c Ad
dress NATIONA1, l'UllblHIUNU CO,, Lake-Bld- o

building, Chlcngo, III.

WANTED-HOMCITO- Ufs; NO
cuitcctlng; position permanent;

pay wccltly: BlJito ugc. ULKN llllOTlIKlW,
Rochester, N. Y.

AUKNTS-WH- AT AHE YOU GOING TO
Hufe Citizenship price i. Go-

ing by thousand!. Address NICHOLS,
Nnpervlllo, 111

AOKNTS-T- O HKI.ti OUK 1'HACTICAL
silver, nickel and copper electro

plasters; prices from SU upward; salary nnd
expenses pnld: outfit free. Address, wJtn
stamp. MICHIGAN MKG CO., Chicago.

AOKNTH-T- O HELL CICJAIM TO DKAt,
weekly nnd expenses; experi.

cneo unnecessary. CONSOLIDATED MFU
CO., .IH Van Jlitren St., Chicago.

FOR RENT.
Advs. Under This Mead One Cent a Ward.

OrSKHKoirUKNT-iTiSoTlS,"Nli-
TlT

Eighth street. I'or terms apply to
JAMKH1I. WA'IMON. l'lrst Nutlonul iiunk,
or A. 1). Dean, .TJlP.j N, Washington avenue.

I?01l llENT- -'J HCH'HKH, 57 AND SH.
V EVANS, lino Luzerne.
TOrritKNT-fmiC- IC HUILDINO, HUITA- -
V bio for grocery or restuuriuit; only n
block rrom D., L. it W. station; possession
given Nov. i. Address KIIIUIAHDT, City,
General Delivery.

CITY SCAVENGER.

AlMIIUGfiS CLEANS IT.IVY VAULTS
pools; no odor. Improved

pumps used. A. IIUIGGS, Proprietor.
Lcuvo orders 1100 N. .Muln.iivo., or Klckes'

drug store, corner Adams and Mulberry.
Telephone n in.
pilAS. COOPKlt, CITY KCAVKNOElC
- All orders promptly attended to, day or

night. All the latest appliances. Charges
reasonable. 7111 Scranton ttreet. House
lliM Washburn street.

SI'I UATIONS WANTED.
erniArmNVArli0 nnm 'J t years of age In a meat market
or ccnernl store; 7 years experience. Ad-
dress W. G., Tribune, olllce.

S fri'ATION WANTKl7IXfEAciu'RoT
experience wishes to tutor children In

tho English brunches; references given, If
desired. AddrcssMISS HODGES, lillOMul-berr- y

street,clty.
CITUATION WANTED -KI- HST-ULAHH

O butcher, 10 years' experience; good
meat cutler, sausage and bologna maker,nn Penn avenue.

UiNTKD-wAsi!i7.- -n, TkonFno oil
ol work by the day. Call ut

1110 Leo Court.
A yANTKD-POHITI- ON HY YOUNG MAN
' 17 years ofage; work of uny kind

will work for board and clothing.
Address C. V, Tribune olllce.
yoi'NG MAN DKSIItES POSITION
J as h waiter or bartender; handy mnn

around a place; not nfruld of work: willing
to word at anything; best references. Ad-'ills- :r

Jb. Uj I'ranUllnuveiiiic.

A. YOUNG LADY DESIHKS A POSITION
US StonriL'rjittliPP iitnl (vnowrilcr. Arl.

IrriLa tl 'I'nlliiii.r, HUain.r,i ui) iill'llllU VfllllC.
? Ol'NG WOMAN WOULD LIKE 11AU- -

Hickory street.
SITUATION WANTED-It- Y A WOMANp to do washing and ironing by the day or
house donning or any kind of work Ad-
dress S'JO Lackawanna nvenue, thlrdjloor.
YOUNG MAN i!'J DKSIUK.S POSITION AT
1 bartending; handy man around a place;

best references. Address J. H., ii' Frank-
lin avenue.
YU-N"- 0 MAN ill WANTS WOltIC IN

I storoor olllce; can write English nnd
German. Address W. E. M., General Dellv-er-

Scranton, Pa.
T ANTED SET OK HOOKS TO WHITE

up In evenings after 7 o'clock. S

IIAHHY WitlGHT, Wyoming
avenue.
WANTKD-POSITI- ON AS HOUSEKKEP- -

er by an American widow, aged V.i,
with no lumlly. MHS. C. DECKElt, Pitts-to- n

Ph.,

SHERIFF'S SALES.

CHEHIFF'S SALE.

-- OF-

Valuable Real Estate

N'OVEMDEE, 5, 1S97.

Hy virtue of sundry writs of Fieri Fa-
cias, Levari Facias and Venditioni Ex-
ponas, Issued out of the court of common
pleas ot Lackawanna county, to mo di-
rected, I will expose to public sale by ven-du- o

or outcry, to tho highest and best
bidders, for cash, at the court house. In
tho city of Scranton, Lackawanna coun-
ty, on FH1DAY tho FIFTH DAY OF
NOVUMUKIt, A. D. Ii97, at 10 o'clock
in tho forenoon of said day, all tho
right, title and Interest of the defendants
In und to thu following described lots,
piece or parcels of land, viz.:

No. 1. All tho right, tltlo and Interest
of tho defendant, A. E. Cobb, in and to all
that certain messuage and tract of land
situate In tho township of Muutson, coun-
ty of Lackawanna, and state of Penn-
sylvania, and bounded and describod as
follows: Hcginnlng at a stone corner on
road leading from Moscow to Number
Twenty-on- o on tho Pennsylvania Coal
Company's Itallro.id, being a corner of
land of Wllllani Peters, formerly of ra

Hcffulllnger; Ihenco along said road
north forty degrees, east ono hundred and
thlrty-thre- o rods to a road between the
land now described and land of Jacob
Frederick ; Ihenco along- said last men-
tioned road north fifty degrees, west
sixty-fou- r rods to a stone corner; thence
along hind of Daniel Evans, south forty
desrees, west ono hundred and thlrty-thre- o

rods to a stono corner in linn nf
land hereinafter described, nnd thence
alone Bamo and alone land of Wil-
liam Peters aforesaid, south llfty
degrees, east sixty-fou- r rods to
the placo of bc.'lnnlne. Containing
about flfty-thre- o acres of land and being
the same land which John It. Davis, ad-
ministrator of tho estate of Simon Ed-
wards, deceased, by deed dated 20th No-
vember, A. D. 1877, and recorded In Lu.
zerno county In deed book No. SOS, pafro
303, etc., conveyed unto J. W. llrock, In
fee. Improved with frame dwelling1 house
with an E'.l, threo frame barns, orchard
nnd fruit trees thereon.

Second Also all that certnln parcel of
land adjoining that above described and
sltuato In tho township aforesaid, and
bounded nnd described as follows, to wit:lleglnnlng at a corner of land of William
Peters, formerly of Almlra Heffeltinger,
In line of tho land nbovo described; thenco
along said Peter's land, south forty de-
grees, west fifty-fo- rods to n corner;
thenco along land of ono Oorman andalong land of E. Peters, north fifty de-
grees, west ono hundred and four rods
to a corner; thenco along land of J. ji.
Ithoad9, north forty degrees, east fifty-fo- ur

rods to a corner and thenco along
land of Daniel Evans and along tho land
first above described, south fifty degrees,
east ono hundred and four rods to tho
placo of beginning. Containing ubout
thlrty-flv- o acres of land, and being tho
same lund which Luclnda Edwards by
her deed dated tho Sfith day of June, A.
D. 1S7D, and recorded In Lackuwanna
county In deed book No. 2, page 3G1, con-
veyed unto the said J. W. Ilrock In fee.

Seized nnd taken In execution at tho
suit of uso of J. W. Slocuin vs. A, E.
Cobb. Debt, J2.2i3.37. Judgment No. 427,
May Term, J8S7. Iev. fa, to November
Term, 1697.

WAItnEN & KNAPP, Atfys.
ALSO

No. J. All tho right, tltlo nnd Interest
of the defendant, Emma Carpenter, lu and
to all those four certain pieces or tracts
of land, sltuato, lying end being in the bor-
ough of Dalton, county of Luckawnnna,
nnd stato of Pennsylvania, boundod and
describod as follows:

Tho first thereof being all those fourcontiguous lots as the same are plotted
and defined upon a, certain chart or mail
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Her Majesty's Corset.

Creates nn Kxqulsltc Figure.
Produces u Long, Slender Waist.

The greatest health giver and bcautificr of the figure ever
produced.

A Grand Opportunity
to have an exquisite figure and learn what a perfectly fitting
corset really is.

Mile. A. A. Laws,
The Expert Fitter or Her Majesty's Corsets,
commences one week's engagement at our store on Monday,
October 25th, and ending on Saturday, October 30th.

It will give her great pleasure to explain the many merits
of this Celebrated Corset, and give fittings, thus illustrating with-
out doubt the exquisite figure and long graceful waist it will
create. We desire to call special attention to Her Majesty's
Corset made in extra long waist, which is without doubt the
longest waistcd and most exquisitely formed corset ever pro-
duced.

We also have Her Majesty's New Short Corsets, the latest
production. CHIC and ELEGANT. Gives to certain figures
an exquisite and lithesome appearance.

Acknowledged by Modistes to be perfection.

Little Princess Corset
The only Corset made for Girls, Misses and Ladies of slight

figure. It is constructed under the same patent as Her Mejesty's,
and will give complete satisfaction.

Mothers, as a duty to their daughters, should have them
wear the Little Princess Corset.

It is the acme of all that is good.
We will also have on exhibition a line of Her Majesty's

Corsets made of Satin of the most beautiful designs. These
goods arc very light in weight and comfortable.

Engagements can be made with MLLE. LAWS by mail or
telegraph or by calling at the store.

We trust ladies will avail themselves of this opportunity.

CONNOLLY & WALLACE,

SHERIFF'S SALES.

entitled a map of Mrs. O. Carpenter's
Addition to Dalton," as surveyed by Isaac
Kills on tho 22d day ot October, 1SIU. Said
four lots ns one tract being bound as fol-
lows:

at a point In tho center of the
publlo road leading from the vlllago of
Dalton to Franklin's, at tho lino of lands
of W. A. Dean: thenco south three-fourt- h

(?i) of a degree west, four hundred and
twenty-fiv- e H23) feet to a corner; thenco
north seventy-fou- r and one-four- th (74'(l)
degrees west, seventy-fo- ur (7t) feet to a
corner near a butternut tree; thenco north
llfty-fou- r (54) desrees west, one hundred
nnd fifty-thre- e (153) feet along land of 0110
Stcll to a corner; thence along other land
of said Kmma Carpenter, north three-four- th

(H) of a degree east, throe hundred
and twenty-seve- n (327) feet to n point In
tho center of said public road first men-
tioned; thenco south ciRhty-elB- ht and one-four- th

(8814) dCBreeseaAt, two hundred (IW0)

feet alow; the middle of said public road,
to the place of beginning.

Tho bcond thereof, beslnnlnff at a point
In tho public road two hundred (200) feet
In a westerly direction from lands of W.
A. Dean; thence running south three-fourt- h

(?4) of a. degreo west, three hundred
and twenty-seve- n (327) feet to lino of land
belonging to Fisk; thenco north fifty-fou- r
(51) degrees west, ono hundred and
twenty (120) feet to a corner In lino of
lands of Mn. Jane Ualley; thence north
three-fourt- h Vt) of a desreo cast, two
hundred nnd llfty-flv- e (2K) feet to said
public road; thence along &amo north
eighty-eigh- t, and h 0SU) de-
grees east, ono hundred (10) feet to tho
placo of beginning: being lots live and
six on tho plot of Mrs. Oscar Carpenter's
addition to Dalton.

Tho third thereof, beginning at a point
In tho center of the public road, leaning
from Dalton to Fianklln's ut the bridge
commonly called "Tlnkham's Bridge";
thence along tho said road, north seventy-seve- n

and one-ha- lf (H's) degrees cast, two
hundred and five (2U5) feet to a corner:
thenco along other land of said Kmma
Carpenter, south three-fourt- h () of a de-

gree west, two hundred and fifteen (213)
feet to a corner In line of land of Mrs.
Jane Ualley; thence along said line, north
eighty-fou- r nnd three-fourt- (St) de-

grees west, Blxty-yove- n (t7) feet to a cor-
ner of lands of feabl Mrs. Jano Bailey and
Parkton; thence along land of said Mrs.
Parkton, r.orth eighty-eig- ht (6S) degrees
west, forty-thre- e (13) feet to a corner of
lands of said Mrs. Parkton and J. I..
Tlnkham; thenco along lands of said J.
L. Tlnkham, north thirty-tw- o and one-ha'- .f

(3ii,j) degrees west, ono hundred nnd
sixty (100) feet to the placo of beginning,
lielng lots Nos. eleven (11), twclvo (12),
thirteen (13) and fourteen (U) on plot or
map entitled Mrs. O. Carpenter's addition
to Dalton.

Tho fourth thereof, being lots N'os.
seven (7), eight (S). nine (0) nnd ten (10), of
Mrs. O. Carpenter's addition to Dalton,
bounded northerly by public road lead-
ing from Dalton to Franklin's; southerly
by a creek, cast' rly by lot No. six (0) of
said plot sold to Mr. Slmrell, and westerly
by lot No. cloven (11). sold by deed dated
July 23th. 1S93, to II. C. Smith, et nl.
F,uch of said lots are fifty (50) feet In front
on said public road, and lot number teven
(7) Is two hundred and twclvo (212) feet
In depth nnd lot number eight (8) I? two
hundred nnd three (2o3) foot In depth; lot
number nine (9) Is two hundred and thirty
(2"0) feet In deptn, and lot number ten (10)
Is two hundred iuul fifteen (21b) feet In
depth to said creek.

Seized and tnken In execution at tho
suit ot S. U. Price vs. Emma Cnrentor.
Debt, $113.00. Judgment No. 721, April
Term, 193. Vend, ex, to November Term,
lb97.

MILES & TINKHAM, Att'ys.

ALSO

No. 3. All the right, tltlo nnd Interest of
tho defendant, William Uacnn, In and to
all tho following described lot or piece of
land situate, lying nnd being In South
Ablngton township, Lackawanna county,
stnto of Pennsylvania, described as fol-
lows: Being lot numter two hundred and
thlrty-thre- o (233) and situate upon street
called and known ns Columbia avenue,
upon tho plan or plot of "Highland Park."
intended to be duly registered and record-
ed: cald lot Is fifty (50) feet front or width,
nnd in depth ono bundred nnd llfty (1BC)

feet, moro or less, to line of lands ot the
estate of Hiram Nichols, deceased. Im-
proved with a nlnglo two-stor- y frame
dwelling house, a small barn und out-
houses.

Seized and tnken In execution nt tho
suit of nsslgncd to William S. Frnen vs.
Mllburn Bacon. Debt, J15S.50. Judgment
No, 905 September Term, 1896. VI. fa. to
November Term, 1S97.

COMEOYS, Att'y.

ALSO

No. 1. All tho right, tltlo and Intprcst
of the defendant, Adolpli Oldakowskl, In
and to all that certain piece, parcel or
lot of land bounded and described as fol-

lows, to wit.: Being lot number eleven
(11) In block number fifty-fiv- e (53), situate,
lying and being In tho city of Scranton,
county of Lackuwanna. and stato of
Pennsylvania, upon avenuo known and

SHERIFF'S SALES.

called Washington nvenue, or South
Washington avenue, nnd In tho Eleventh
(11) ward of said city. Said lot being forty
(40) feet, mere or less. In front on said
Washington nvenue, forty (40) feot, moro
or less, lu tho roar on an alley, and two
hundrod nnd forty (210) feet, moro or less,
In depth. Bounded northeasterly by lot
number ten and one-ha- lf (lO1.) In block
number llfty-flv- e (55) ; southwesterly by
lot number twelvo (12); southeasterly by
said Washington avenue, and northwest-
erly by uu alley and being lot numbeJ
eleven (11) com eyed with lot number ten
nnd one-ha- lf (lOVi) to Robert F. Breed by
tho l'awneo Coal company by deed da'.ed
the 2Cth day of June, 1S03, recorded In Lu-
zerne county, state of Pennsylvania, In
tho proper ofllco In deed book No. 133,
page 4S2, etc., and being the same lot of
land conveyed by W, W. Watson, trusteo
nnd executor ot tho last will and testa-
ment ot said Hobcrt F. Breed, deceased,
to tho said Adolf Oldakowskl, by deed
dated Juno 15, 1890, nnd recorded In Lack-
awanna county In deed book No. 13S, page
471, etc. Coal and other minerals reserved.
All improved with a two-stor- y frame dou-
ble storo building, barn, slaughter house,
smoke houso and other outbuildings
thereon.

Seized and taken In execution at tho
suit assigned to Spruks, Brothers vs.
Adolph Oldakonskl. Debt, $2,100.00. Judg-
ment No. 121, November Term, ls'Jtf. Fi. fa.
to November Term, 1S97.

HOBAN, Att'y.

ALSO

No. 5. All tho right, tltlo nnd interest
of the defendant, Paul Zulauf, In and to
nil that certain lot of land sltuato In tho
city of Scranton, county of Iicknwanna,
and stato of Pennsylvania, bounded and
described as follows, to wit.: Being lot
No. ffi In squaro or block No. El, nnd
sltuato upon street called and known ns
Meadow nvenue, upon tho town plot ot the
city ot Scranton, Intended to be registered
nnd recorded, and being forty feet wide lu
front nnd rear nnd ono hundred and forty
feet In depth. Improved with a two-stor- y

framo dwelling houso and outbuildings.
Coal .minerals and mining rights reserved
In Uko manner as tho same are excepted
and reserved in and by deed next herein-afte- d

recited. It being tho samo premises
conveyed to said defendant by Albert
Ezrodt by deed dated August 30. 3S94, re-
corded In said county tn deed book No. 310,
at pago 471.

Seized and taken In execution nt tho
suit of Albert Ezrodt vs. Paul Hulauf.
Debt, 1,144.00. Judgment No. &!, Jan-
uary Term, 1&)5. A'.las 11. fa. to Novem-
ber Term. 1S97.

E. C. NEWCOMB, Att'y.

ALSO

No. C All tho right, tltlo and interest
of tho defendant, Maria. O'Connor, now
Maria Corcoran, lu and to all that certain
lot of ground with tho Improvements
thereon, sltuato In tho Fifth wnrd, city of
Scranton, County of Lackawanna, stato
of 1'onnsylvanla. bounded and described
as follows, to wit: Beginning at
a point on tho easterly sldo
of Meridian street 300i feet north-
ward from tho north side of Luzerno
street, containing In front or breadth on
said Meridian street thirty-seve- n und one-ha- lf

(37(s) feet and extending of that
breadth in longth or depth eastward ono
hundred and fifty (150) feet. Coal and
mineral reserved. All Improved with a
two-stor- y frame dwelling houso and out-
buildings thereon.

Seized nnd taken In execution nt tho
suit of United Security Lifo Insuranco
nnd Trust company of Pennsylvania vs.
Maria O'Connor, now Maria Corcoran.
Debt, 1.&GS.30. Judgment No. 1274 er

Term, 1S97. Lev. fa. to November
Term, 1S97.

WOODRUFF, Att'y.

ALSO

No. 7. All the right, tltlo and Interact
of tho defendant, Andrew Doyle, in and to
all that certain piece or parcel of land,
situate In tho Fourteenth ward of tho
city of Scranton, county of Luckawanna,
nnd state of Pennsylvania, bounded and
described as follows, to wit: Bounded
on tho northeast by lands of Mr. Kane,
on tho southeast by Itoblnson stroet, 011

tho southwest by a proposed alley, and on
tho northwest by a proposed alley and
lands of Mary II. lloath, said lot of land
Is about forty-sovp- n (47) feet In length or
depth along tho lino of said Kauo lot,
about seventy-tlv- e (75) feet In front along
tho lino of Itoblnson street about ten (10)
feet In depth along tho lino of tho pro-
posed alley on tho southwest sldo of said
lot, nnd about soventy (70) feet along tho
southeast lino of the proposed nlley anil
lands of tho said Mary II. Heath on tho
northwest sldo ot sold lot. Being tho
same land conveyed to sold Andrew Doylo
by said Wary II, Heath by deed dated De-
cember 19, 1S93, and recorded In tho olllco
for recording deeds, etc., In and for said
county of luckawanna In deed book No,
106, pago 400, etc. Coal and minerals re-
served.

Seized nnd tnken In cxoeutlon nt tho
suit of Mann, Wright & Co. to uso ot O.
O. MuniuCo. Debt, 53.27, Judgment

127-1- 29
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No. 397, September Term, 1897. Vend. ex.
to November Term, 1897.

TAVLOIt & LEWIS, Atty's.
ALSO

No. 8. All the right, tltlo and interest
of tho defendant, Michael Smith, In and
to tho following described pieco or parcel
of land, situate, being and lying in theborough of Wlnton, county of Lacka-
wanna, stato of Pennsylvania, known,
designated and described as lot numbered
three (3) In square or block numbered ono
(1) and situate upon stroet called and
known ns Hill street, upon plot No. 2 of
Wlnton, Dolph nnd Kturgcs map of Wln-
ton, said lot being 50 feot In width In
front, CO feet In rear and 150 feot In depth.
Being tho samo lot of land conveyed to
tho said Michael Smith by Isaac P.
Hand, trustee, by deed dated November
7, 1891, and lecorded In Lackawanna coun-
ty In deed book 117, page 28G, etc. All

with n two-stor- y frame building
used and occupied as a restaurant and
outbuildings thereon.

Seized and taken In execution nt tho
suit of Taylor & Lewis vs. Michael Smith.
Debt, 20.25. Judgment No. 374. Septem-
ber Term, 1S97, Vend. ex. to November
Term, 1897.

TAYLOR & LEWIS, Att'ys.
ALSO

No. 9. All tho right, title and interest
of tho defendant, James Blley, In and to
all that certain piece or parcel ot land,
sltuato in tho city of Scranton, county of
Lackawanna, stato of Pennsylvania. Be-
ing part of lots number 13 and 14 In block
number 3, upon the plot of Meylert's addi-
tion to tho city of Scranton, bounded and
described ns follows: Beginning at a
point on Hiver street W feet from tho
corner of Fifth street; thenco 91 feet along
Hlver street to a corner, being the divid-
ing lino between two tiers of lots In block
No. 3; thence 49 feet along said dividing
lino to a corner on tho line dividing lota
14 and 15; thenco along said line 1141 feet
to n corner; thenco 90 feet to tho placo of
beginning. Containing 0.927 square feet
of land with right to occupy or uso ten
feot In front ot said dividing lot on River
street for cellarway, porch, shrubbery,
etc., but not to erect any building thereon.
Being tho samo lot of land conveyed to
the said James Ittley by John Riley and
wlfo by deed dated September 16, l&So. and
recorded In iho ofllco for recording deeda
in and for Lackawanna county in deed
book No. 33, jx'igo 99. etc. All Improved
with one framo dwelling houso und out-
buildings thereon.

Seized and taken In execution at tho
suit of assigned to Taylor & Lewis vs,
.lames Riley. Debt, 25.i). Judgment No.
7i3, May Term, 1697. FI. fa. to November
Term, 1897. Also nt tho suit of assigned to
Taylor & Lewis vs. James Riley. Judg-
ment No. 706, May Term, 1597. Fl. fa. to
November Term. 1897.

TAYLOR & LEWIS, Att'ys.

ALSO

No. 10. All tho right, title nnd Interest
of tho defendant, Daniel 1". Battle, In nnd.
to tho following described pieces or par-
cels of land, situate and lying In the clt
of Scranton, county of Lackawanna, and
stato of Pennsylvania, bounded and de.
Fcribod ns follows: First pieco being loi
No. 12 In square or block number 27 and
sltuato upon corner of Prospect and Flistreet, said lot being 26 feet and 8 inohej
In front and rear, and 110 feet In depth.
Improved with a two-stor- y brick build-
ing, oc.

Second piece, being lot No. 13 in squnro
or block No. 26 nnd situate upon street
called und known at Fig street, said lot
being 40 feet In front nnd rear, and 150
feet In depth. All Intended to bo duly
registered and recorded.

Seized and taken In execution at tho
suit of W. A. Manvllle vs. Daniel P. Bat-ti- e.

Debt, 73.00. Judgment No. 774. May
Term, 1897. Vend. ex. to November Term,
1S97.

TORREY, Att'y.

TERMS OF SALE.

FIFTY DOLLARS CASH WHEN PRO.

PERTY IS STRUCK OFF AND BALANCE

IN CASH (IMMEDIATELY AFTER SALE
15 CONCLUDED. WHEN SOLD FOR

COSTS, COSTS MUST BE PAID

WHEN STRUCK OFF.

ALL PROPERTIES ON WHICH ABOVE

TERMS HAVE NOT BEEN COMPLIED
WITH WILL BE RESOLD BEFORE

FRANK H, GLEMONS, Sheriff,'

Sheriff's ofllcc, Scranton, Pa., Oct, It,
1837.


